BLACK-FOOTED FERRET DIGGING ACTIVITY IN SUMMER
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ABSTRACT.—Black-footed ferrets (Mustela nigripes) excavate soil from prairie dog (Cynomys spp.) burrows, thereby creating characteristic soil deposits at burrow openings. These soil deposits have been observed only rarely in summer. We monitored adult ferrets during June–October of the years 2007 and 2008 on a 452-ha colony of black-tailed prairie dogs (Cynomys ludovicianus) in the Conata Basin, South Dakota. We located and identified ferret excavations during nighttime spotlight surveys for ferrets and daytime sampling of prairie dog burrow openings around locations where ferrets were located via spotlight. We accumulated 48 observations of in-process or recently completed ferret excavations during spotlight surveys (21 in 2007, 27 in 2008) and located 51 diggings during daytime burrow sampling (23 in 2007, 26 in 2008). We located diggings during 5.5% of spotlight observations, most frequently in July–August. These results collectively suggest ferrets may frequently excavate soil in summer, because prairie dogs frequently use soil to plug burrow openings and tunnels in defense against ferrets. Prairie dogs might frequently destroy soil deposits left by ferrets during summer, thereby reducing detection of diggings by biologists.

RESUMEN.—Los hurones de patas negras (Mustela nigripes) excavan tierra de las madrigueras de los perros llaneros (Cynomys spp.), creando así depósitos de tierra característicos en las entradas de las madrigueras. Los depósitos de tierra hechos por los hurones raras veces se han observado durante el verano. En la Cuenca Conata, Dakota del Sur, observamos hurones adultos en una colonia de perros llaneros de cola negra (Cynomys ludovicianus) de 452 ha durante junio a octubre de 2007 y de 2008. Al realizar búsqueda de hurones con reflectores durante la noche, localizamos e identificamos excavaciones que estos animales habían hecho, mientras que de día las localizamos e identificamos mediante la revisión de madrigueras de perros llaneros alrededor de los lugares en donde se habían ubicado hurones con el uso de reflectores. Durante las búsqueda con reflectores, acumulamos 48 observaciones de excavaciones de hurones ya fuera en proceso o recientemente terminadas (21 en 2007 y 27 en 2008); también ubicamos 51 excavaciones durante la revisión de madrigueras durante el día (25 en 2007 y 26 en 2008). Encontramos excavaciones durante el 5.5% de las observaciones hechas con reflectores, principalmente en julio y agosto. Estos resultados sugieren colectivamente que los hurones podrían hacer excavaciones frecuentemente durante el verano, tal vez debido a que a menudo los perros llaneros usan la tierra para tapar las madrigueras y túneles para defenderse de los hurones en el verano, forzando a que estos últimos tengan que excavar. Podría ser que los perros llaneros con frecuencia destruyan los depósitos de tierra que dejan los hurones durante el verano, disminuyendo así la detección de las excavaciones por biólogos.

Black-footed ferrets (Mustela nigripes) are endangered mustelids that depend on prairie dogs (Cynomys spp.) as a food source (Sheets et al. 1972, Campbell et al. 1987) and use prairie dog burrows for shelter (Forrest et al. 1988, Biggins et al. 2006b). Although the functions are not entirely known (Richardson et al. 1987, Miller et al. 1996), ferrets excavate soil from prairie dog burrows (Fig. 1; Clark et al. 1984a, 1984b, 1986). Because characteristics of excavated soil deposits left by ferrets differ from deposits left by American badgers (Taxidea taxus) and prairie dogs, evidence of recent ferret excavation activity has been used as an indicator of ferret presence (Clark et al. 1984a).

In addition, ferret excavation activity can continue for >1 hour and involve movement of large quantities of soil (Clark et al. 1984a, Fagerstone and Biggins 1986, Richardson et al. 1987), suggesting implications for ferret energetics (Powell et al. 1985, Harrington et al. 2006, Biggins et al. 2012a).

During research on resource selection by ferrets (Eads et al. 2011a, 2011b), we also aimed to estimate frequency of ferret digging activity to supplement previous investigations of diggings on colonies of black-tailed prairie dogs (Cynomys ludovicianus) in Mellette County, South Dakota (Hillman 1968, Henderson et al. 1969) and white-tailed prairie dogs (Cynomys...
Fig. 1. A, Female black-footed ferret (*Mustela nigripes*) 05-006 using her forelegs to pull dirt from a black-tailed prairie dog (*Cynomys ludovicianus*) burrow opening; B, female ferret 02-001 using her hind legs to push dirt away from a prairie dog burrow opening; C, a characteristic ferret dig (extending into foreground) created by female 02-001 (Photos: DAE).
leucurus) near Meeteetse, Wyoming (Clark et al. 1984a, 1984b, 1986). In these former studies, ferret excavations were commonly located in winter but infrequently found in summer. This pattern may be an artifact of the higher rates of aboveground activity by prairie dogs in summer, which may create conditions for the rapid destruction of ferret diggings (Hillman 1968, Henderson et al. 1969, Fortenbery 1972, Hillman and Linder 1973). As prescribed by Clark et al. (1984a), we attempted to locate soil deposits created by ferrets before prairie dogs destroyed those deposits. To do so, we recorded the occurrence of ferret excavations via direct observation of ferrets and through subsequent examinations of burrows where ferrets had been located during previous spotlight surveys.

**STUDY SITE**

We studied ferrets inhabiting a 452-ha colony of black-tailed prairie dogs, located in the Conata Basin of southwestern South Dakota (North American Datum 1927 UTM 13N N 4848099, E 716705). The colony is primarily on the Buffalo Gap National Grasslands, which is managed by the USDA Forest Service. Grasslands in the area are predominantly covered by western wheatgrass (*Pascopyrum smithii*), blue grama (*Bouteloua gracilis*), and buffalo grass (*Buchloe dactyloides*), with various forbs in heavily grazed areas. The site was inhabited by American badgers, swift foxes (*Vulpes velox*), and thirteen-lined ground squirrels (*Otospermophilus tridecemlineatus*), species that might also modify prairie dog burrows. Ferret diggings are distinguishable from diggings by these other species (Clark et al. 1984a).

**METHODS**

**Spotlight Survey Data**

To locate soil deposits (diggings) created by ferrets before prairie dogs destroyed those deposits (Clark et al. 1984a), we directly observed ferrets digging. On nearly consecutive nights during 13 June–10 October 2007 and 11 June–27 September 2008, observers (DAE and DM) monitored ferrets during spotlight surveys concentrated between midnight and sunrise (Clark et al. 1984a, Campbell et al. 1985, Biggins et al. 2006a). The observers drove a vehicle and used a roof-mounted spotlight to illuminate terrain around a predetermined route that maximized coverage of the colony (Eads et al. 2011a, 2011b). During late summer and fall of previous years and during 2007–2008, one of us (TML) captured ferrets (Biggins et al. 2006a) and implanted each with a passive integrated transponder (PIT; Fagerstone and Johns 1987). To identify a ferret, we placed an automatic PIT-reader loop antenna on the occupied burrow opening; identification numbers were recorded whenever a tagged ferret passed near the antenna (Biggins et al. 2006a). We identified ferrets without PIT tags via unique dye markings applied in early to mid-June of each field season by TML (Greiner et al. 2009, Jachowski et al. 2010, Eads et al. 2011a, 2011b).

During spotlight observation of a ferret, we inspected the occupied burrow opening for evidence of ferret excavation activity. Ferret excavations vary in appearance but are characterized by one or more lobed soil deposits. Inside a prairie dog burrow, a ferret gathers soil with the forefeet and then exits from the burrow backwards, pulling and depositing the soil aboveground; the ferret’s backward movement often leaves a trough in the lobed soil (Fig. 1; Clark et al. 1986). We sometimes found a digging that was created by the ferret before we arrived, and in some of those instances, and others, we directly observed ferrets in the process of digging. Observer presence and PIT readers did not appear to influence digging behaviors of ferrets.

To analyze data, we used binomial generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) in Program R 2.13.2 and the ‘lme4’ package (R Development Core Team 2011) to relate observations of diggings to predictor variables. We classified all spotlight locations as (1) “diggings present” if a ferret soil deposit was found or a ferret was observably digging or (2) “diggings absent” if a ferret soil deposit was not found or a ferret was not observably digging. To analyze data, we used binomial generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) in Program R 2.13.2 and the ‘lme4’ package (R Development Core Team 2011) to relate observations of diggings to predictor variables. We classified all spotlight locations as (1) “diggings present” if a ferret soil deposit was found or a ferret was diggin...
particular, might dig more during July–August (the middle of our field season) than in June or September–October. The reason is that prey requirements are greatest for adult female ferrets during July–August when they must care for their growing young (Biggins et al. 1993).

Three forms of date were considered: linear ($x$), quadratic ($x^2 + x$), and pseudo threshold $[\log(x + 0.50) + x]$ (Franklin et al. 2000). To select among these forms of date, we fit GLMMs for each form and retained the form with the lowest Akaike’s information criterion ($AIC_c$). The pseudo threshold form was most supported ($AIC_c = 446.36$) and was retained in subsequent modeling (quadratic $AIC_c = 450.18$; linear $AIC_c = 452.90$). We combined the pseudo threshold Julian date predictor variable with the remaining variables and all possible 2-way interactions and used backward elimination based on $Z$ tests ($\alpha = 0.05$) to identify a parsimonious model.

**RESULTS**

**Spotlight Survey Data**

We monitored 26 adult ferrets (5 of which were monitored in both 2007 and 2008), collecting 458 observations in 2007 and 418 observations in 2008. Numbers of ferrets varied among years, and more females were monitored than males (2007: 9 females, 3 males; 2008: 9 females, 5 males). During spotlight surveys, we found 21 fresh (in progress or completed) ferret diggings in 2007 and 27 in 2008 (5.48% of all observations, 2007–2008). Multiple diggings were not observed during any single ferret observation (i.e., if a digging was found, only one was found). The final GLMM contained the pseudo threshold date variable. Detection of ferret diggings was greatest in July–August and declined thereafter in September–October (Fig. 2). No other main effect and no interaction were supported.

**Additional Burrow Surveys**

We sampled circular plots centered on 118 pairs of used and random plots in 2007 and 96 pairs in 2008. These samples included 26% of spotlight observations for ferrets in 2007 and 23% of spotlight observations in 2008. We did not find ferret diggings in any of the paired, random plots. In plots observably used by ferrets, we found 25 diggings in 2007 and 26 diggings in 2008. In 2007, 29% of diggings observed during spotlight surveys were not found during daytime surveys. In 2008, 30% of diggings observed during spotlight surveys were not found during daytime surveys. Thus, the daytime surveys were likely to have underestimated digging activity by ferrets.

**DISCUSSION**

During initial studies of the last known extant population of ferrets near Meeteetse, Wyoming, investigators tallied numbers of ferret diggings found in plots (e.g., 4-ha plots in Clark et al. 1984a, 1984b) or while snow tracking ferrets (Richardson et al. 1987) on whitetailed prairie dog colonies. Such daytime sampling suggested that numbers of ferret diggings are characterized by marked seasonality, peaking in December–March and declining until late fall (Clark et al. 1984a, 1984b, 1986). Earlier studies of ferrets on black-tailed prairie dog colonies in Mellette County, South Dakota,
suggested a similar seasonal trend (Hillman 1968, Henderson et al. 1969).

In contrast to past reports, we detected numerous ferret diggings during summer months. Why is there a discrepancy between studies? During the summer months, when diurnal prairie dogs are most active (Hoogland 1995, Lehmer et al. 2006), prairie dogs might rapidly destroy soil deposits made by ferrets (Hillman 1968, Henderson et al. 1969, Fortenberry 1972, Hillman and Linder 1973). This suggests that daytime searches can underestimate digging rates. We located many diggings via direct, nighttime observation of ferrets; that is, we observed many diggings before they were destroyed. However, 14 of the 48 diggings observed during spotlight surveys (29%) were not located 1–4 days later during daytime surveys. Though wind might have degraded some soil deposits, prairie dogs might have destroyed the 14 diggings. Hibernating and torpid prairie dogs in winter months have fewer occasions to destroy soil deposits made by ferrets.

Our spotlight sampling facilitated detection of diggings before degradation or destruction. Nevertheless, even our spotlight-based estimates of digging rates are underestimates because we did not continuously monitor ferrets and we did not sample circular plots around all of the ferret observations. Investigation of digging behavior by radio-collared ferrets could provide increased resolution (e.g., Biggins et al. 2012a).

Ferret diggings are an indicator of ferret occurrence, suggesting utility in searching for diggings to locate ferrets (Henderson et al. 1969, Clark et al. 1984a). However, we did not find diggings at 214 random locations distributed throughout a colony with a relatively high density of ferrets, including individuals that we directly observed digging. Thus, we only encourage daytime searches for ferret diggings when snow cover is adequate to allow aerial and snow tracking surveys (methods in Biggins and Engeman 1986, Richardson et al. 1987), or perhaps when prairie dogs are hibernating (e.g., white-tailed prairie dogs and Gunnison’s prairie dogs [Cynomys gunnisoni]). Spotlight surveys are likely more efficient for detecting ferrets during all seasons,
especially in summer when prairie dogs are most active (Biggins et al. 2006a).

In this study, the number of ferret diggings was greatest in July–August and declined in September–October (Fig. 1). This pattern provides insight into the functions of diggings. Ferrets might excavate burrows to approach and attack prairie dogs in plugged burrows. During summer, black-tailed prairie dogs plug burrow openings and underground tunnels in defense against ferrets, and ferrets might need to dig into these burrows to acquire prey (Biggins et al. 2012b, Eads and Biggins 2012). If digging is associated with hunting, including hunting forays in burrows plugged by prairie dogs, then digging activity should be most frequent when prey requirements are greatest and when prairie dogs are most defensive. This appears to be the case in our study period (June–October), given that we observed diggings most frequently during July–August. During this period, female ferrets must acquire prey for themselves and their growing offspring. Additionally, prairie dogs are abundant and active, and might stimulate digging activity by ferrets by plugging their burrows in defense. Digging activity declined as kits initiated in dependent hunting and dispersal in September. After kits have dispersed in mid-September and early October, females might reduce energy expenditure by further reducing digging activity.

Note that we did not detect differences in digging activities of female and male ferrets. Prey requirements for male ferrets are likely constant among the summer months and lower than requirements for females with kits. If digging facilitates hunting, why would male ferrets also increase digging activity in July–August but decrease digging activity in September–October? The small sample size for male ferrets might have reduced the power to detect differences among sexes. In addition, perhaps prairie dogs most frequently plug burrow tunnels shortly after pups are born but then reduce burrow plugging efforts as pups grow. If so, both female and male ferrets would need to frequently dig in early summer, but not in late summer, to acquire prey. Nonetheless, future studies could investigate differences in digging activities by female and male ferrets, particularly while females are raising kits.

Diggings might serve functions in addition to prey acquisition (Miller et al. 1996). For instance, ferrets might also dig to investigate or modify den sites. Ferrets seem to prefer multi-opening burrow systems (Biggins 2012), but prairie dogs reduce the availability of multi-opening systems by plugging burrows when ferrets are present (Biggins et al. 2012b, Eads and Biggins 2012). Thus, digging might be frequently required to create multi-opening den sites. Female ferrets change den locations most frequently in July–August (Jachowski 2007), and male ferrets frequently traverse home ranges in the summer (personal observation, Fagerstone and Biggins 2011). This suggests that ferrets increase investigation and modification of potential den sites when we most frequently observed diggings. Investigation and modification of den sites were also implicated in a winter snow tracking study, in which 84% of observed diggings were detected at den/cache burrows (Richardson et al. 1987).

Regardless of the functions of digging by ferrets, the behavior might have important energetic implications (Powell et al. 1985, Harrington et al. 2006, Biggins et al. 2012a). Indeed, in one study, digging sessions occupied about 25% of a ferret’s time during a night of activity, and during a single session of digging, ferrets moved loads of soil that collectively weighed >20 times their weight (Biggins et al. 2012a). The energetic implications of digging behavior for ferrets suggest that additional research on this behavior would be useful.

Previous research provides insight into digging configuration (Clark et al. 1984a), bout duration (Fagerstone and Biggins 1986, Jachowski 2007, Biggins et al. 2012a), volume of soil excavated (Richardson et al. 1987, Biggins et al. 2012a), and relative estimates of monthly occurrence outside our period of study (Clark et al. 1984b, 1986). Our data suggest ferrets frequently engage in digging during the summer, particularly in July–August. Although digging can serve multiple functions, we hypothesize that ferrets commonly dig in summer to prey on sequestered prairie dogs and to investigate and modify den sites. Ferrets now occupy multiple sites throughout their historic range in colonies of 3 species of prairie dogs (C. gunnisoni, C. leucurus, and C. ludovicianus). Future studies could investigate the digging behaviors of ferrets at additional sites to determine if digging behaviors differ between sites with differing climate, species of prairie dogs.
and soil types—factors that might influence the energetic expense of digging behavior.
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